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Left to right: Lynn A. Clarke '85, John M. Curran '84, Garry M. Graber '78, Paul Gonson '54, Mark D. Rash '83 , Vice Provost Robert J. 
Genco, Associate Professor Shubha Ghosh, Dr. Jeffrey Skolnick and Hon. Joseph G. Makowski '79. 
Taking care of business 
2 7th annual Conzxxation addresses 
corporate scanda~ bioirifarmatics 
' 'E
thics for the Computer Age: 
Corporate Accountability and 
Bioinformatics·· was the cut-
ting-edge title of the 27th an-
nual Convocation of the LfH 
Law Al.umni Association - coming off a 
year of corporate scandals and cclc:hrat-
ing t.h<.: [X >ssibiliti~s of the emerging bio-
med ical fldcl of b1oinformatics. 
I Tdd N~?v. 2, 2002, in the l-lyall Re-
gency Buffalo , the Convocation fea-
tured l TH Law-affiliated cxpccts in many 
aspects of both corporate topics. 
First at the podium was Gmty M. 
( ;rahcr '71-1, w ho r ractices bankruptcy 
and cu rporatt· restructuring h1\v at thl· 
l~ulhlo fir111 llodgson [{uss. LLP. Graber 
spoke of ""the ha-;ic:-.: how I hc k:advro., of 
90 
our busin ess comm unity are supposed 
to act, and how we are supposed to ad-
vise them : · 
For solvent entities, he said, tl1ere are 
two basic requirements: the duty of care 
and t.he duty o f loyalty. The duty of 
care. he said, ··requires officers ancl di-
rectors ro run their entities w ith some 
degree of care and not he negligent. rr is 
an o rdimuy prudent r crson standard . 
·The duty of loyalty is more o ften vi-
olated. It says that directors and officers 
must put the interest or the corpora ric m 
f1 rst, ahead of their own. ·· 
W hen a corporation becomes insol-
vent. Graber said, special rules apply: 
The dutie:-, of the ftrm 's oflkcrs and cli-
n.:ctors art: expandt:d ICJ incl ude: the 
U B L A W F 0 R U M 
creditors. 'There are ve1y few cases 
w here you have to look out fo r the in-
terests of the creditors Arsr. ·· Graber 
said . "T hey and the co1poration jo in to -
gether in a community of interest.··. 
Paul Gonson ''34. a fo rmer chid ap-
pellate lav.')'er for rhe federal Securities 
and Exchanae Comm ission. spoke ncxl 
a · · I 'e iOj)-ahc >Ut new rules that agency 1s c e\ . . . ·r1 · · ·tctton tng fo r corr orare attorneys. 1 I.S ' ~ . . 
he said. comes in ··response ro rhe P
1 
enJ-
. 1 ·ec 1 ception that many lav-·yers tnvo \ ·~ 
the scandals we have heard about were 
I. I . . lc) enc ,ugh to c1uiescenr· rhar they c 1C n rc 
• · c. , ·i·tl consc-mitigare the unfcHtunate ,,n.tnc' . 
c . . • · 1 .. ·e enot-
qu<:nc<:s and p e n s 1011t:1S 111 _r 1e:-;, 
1 
rhe . 
mous financial catastrophes - th'1• Y1 · . . · ·s rdcrrec engag<:d 111 •vhat 1s >.;om <:lll1lt:. 
'I 
to as deliberate o r w illfu l blindness ... 
The Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002, 
Gonson said, includes an amendment, 
k nown as Section 307, that deals "·ith 
the conduct o f corporate lawyers. ·This 
section," he said, '·has no legislative his-
toty or any statements from the spon-
sors at all, yet it is extremely broadly 
worded.·· He quoted Sen. j ohn Edwards 
during debate on the amendment: 
"Sometimes lawyers fo rget d1at d1ey 
owe their loya lty to the corporation and 
the shareholders and instead decide 
d1ey are work ing for d1e chief executive 
officer or the chief operating officer 
w ho hired them . They get to thinking 
th::tt p lay ing squash w ith the CEO every 
week is more impottant than keeping 
faith w ith the shareholders every clay. 
So the lawyers may not view thei r duty 
to say to their pal d1e CEO, 'No, you 
cannot break the law.· 
·This is such a basic concept d1at it is 
alarming to see statements like d1at 
work their way into legislation.'· 
1
o1m M. Curran "84 gave '·a rew 
York litigato r's perspective on 
electronic discovet?' · '~ notin~ d1at 
93 percent of new mJormatJon ts 
created in digital format. 
l n 2001, he said , U.S. businesses 
generated more d1an 1.4 bi ll ion e-mails, 
and such traffic is only going to in-
crease. "E-disco,·ery is here to stay;· he 
said , ··and it i · going to get bigger, and 
the sooner we get comfonable w ith it. 
the better litigato rs we ~t rc going to be 
and the better we can serve our clients.·· 
Electronic tratnc. though, 1~1ises is-
sues of confidentiality. Cun:m said. "\X'e 
all need to sran thinking. because it is 
here to stay," he said. ··\Xfhat about your 
PDAs? What about your cd l phones? 
The bar associations are staning to talk 
about the confidential ity or cell phone 
conversations. You had darn " ·ell better 
have d igital. ·· 
Good client representation. he said . 
"means knowing \Vhat kind of electron-
ic resources arc out there. Technological 
dysfunction can no longer he a source 
o f ptide:· 
J\llark D . Rasch "83. an internationally 
known ex pen in cyberl:nv and comput-
er crime. also spoke about the d iscovery 
process in derai l. ··when you are seek-
ing discm '<.'IY of electronic records:· he 
a<.h·ised. "the firsr thing you want to do 
i:-. w 1ite a definition of ·document." he-
ca use if you do not ask I( >r it. it ''·ill not 
be produced. Think about things such 
as telecommuters: d1e guy is at home, 
he is not on d1e network all d1e time, 
and he has documents in his posses-
sion. \"XIhat about a personal computer 
w id1 corporate files on it? Include in 
your definition of 'document' deleted 
files. 
'T wo basic rules are, delete doesn·t 
and restore won·t. By definition. when 
you \VJite an e-mail d1ere are already 
two copies, because you are writing to 
someone else. I have 
head of UB"s office of science, technolo-
gy transfer and economic ouu·each. 
spoke next about m~-x.irnizing the rerum 
on technology created by d1e Universi-
r{s scientists. 
'·What is happening at d1e University 
is ve1y exciting. and we need to be 
proactive in d1is area;· Genco said. 
··once a piece of intellectual prope1ty is 
developed , we have to act in a nimble 
fashion. In d1e last six mond1s, we have 
evaluated 53 total ted1nologies and de-
learned from experience 
that d1e four \VOJ"St words a 
lawyer can hear is, ·oh, by 
the way .. ."·· 
Also on the dais as an in-
terlocutor was Hon. joseph 
G. Makowsk i '79, a State 
Supreme Coun justice and 
former commercial litigator. 
The Convocation's sec-
ond half celebrated the in-
novative biomed ical science 
o f bioinfo rmatics, including 
the newly established Cen-
"E-discovery is here 
to stay, and it is 
going to get bigger, 
and the sooner we 
get comfortable 
with it, the better 
litigators we are 
going to be and the 
better we can serve 
our clients." 
cided to patent or copyright 
37. Of those 37 we decided 
to go ahead w itl1. eight of 
d1em seem to be sra1t-up 
possibilities:· One example. 
he said, is a better com-
pound fo r photodynamic 
tl1erapy for cancer. 
"\XIe have \vonderful op-
pottuniries because of the 
re earch and collaborations 
that we have here.·· Genco 
said, ·'but more imponandy. 
d1e community is speaking 
ter of E:-:cellence in Bioinformalics at 
UB. The director of dut center, .Jeffrey 
Skolnick, gave an overview of the sci-
ence involved and its commercial po-
tential. 
"Whar the sequencing of the human 
genome has clone is proYide a pa1tS list 
for proteins ... Skolnick said. ··or these 
35,000 or so proteins. " ·e know some-
thing about the function of about half. 
"Ultimately w hat you w ould like to 
he able to do is to ha,·e personalized 
medicine. The problem is that people 
are different in very. , ·ery subtle ways. 
What we would like to be able to do is 
to understand the differences between 
human beings and target medicines to 
individuals. This is not going tO happen 
tomorrmY. It w ill happen in stages."' 
Skolnick compared the genome in-
formation to pa1ts of a em. "I have 
:)"1.000 pans:· he said. "and at least 
})0.000 interactions and \\'ays that cells 
can .be modified . Can we figure out 
w hich proteins are responsible l(x spe-
cific d iseases. and ho"· \\'e ca n regulate 
them?"" 
For commercial applications, Skol-
nick said. spl'ed is a prime mover. ··cur-
rL·ntly, .. he said, "it takes eight to lO 
years. and e~ny\\·hcre from half a bi llion 
to a billion dollars. to design a drug. 
Perhaps \\'e n tn do a little hit better.·· 
l n~ \ 'icc Prm·ost RuhL'lt.J. ( ;L'IKO. 
F L 2 0 () 3 
\Yith one voice. The state. 
lederal and city governments- they all 
want tl1is to happen. r believe this is 
putting clown ck ep roots. I think of this 
as a generational e!To1t . ·· 
Finally, Law School Associate Profes-
sor Shuhha Ghosh, a specialist in imel-
lcctttal propen y law, spoke or the legal 
implications of hioinformatics. 
·This whole area of intellectual prop-
eny and securities w ill become vety im-
ponant.·· Ghosh said. Because of a shift 
in policy. he said. government-funded 
research can now he patented , leading 
10 con11ncrcial applications: "Acadcntics 
can no\Y become independent contrac-
· tors.'· 
Ghosh discussed three principles of 
intcllt!ctttal propcny ht\\· that come into 
play: Lhe idea that ··builcling-hlock ideas 
or fundamental principles" ca n bL' 
m\·ned. such as computer programs: the 
understanding that copylight and patent 
bw h.enefit the public hy allow ing prop-
cny n~hts evemu.ally to Cnt<.'r the publ ic 
domam: and the tdca that "things in na-
ture cannot hl' 0\\ ned as intellectual 
prop~tty. Thi~ ~1a:-. led to somc, cry in-
tcresllng qucst1on:-. about w hat is man-
made and w hat is natural." 
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